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PRESS RELEASE 
 

Mike Schall selected to AVCA Recruiting Task Force 
 

JANUARY 28, 2016, RALEIGH, NC 

Mike Schall, Triangle’s Associate Director, was recently selected to serve on the American 

Volleyball Coaches Association’s [AVCA] Recruiting Task Force. 

Schall is one of two junior club directors on the 10-member task force which also includes a high 

school representative and numerous coaches from NCAA Division I volleyball programs. The task 

force represents the AVCA and works to address current NCAA legislation and issues amongst the 

volleyball community. 

Schall, a former collegiate player and D1 Coach, and junior club volleyball director, brings a broad range of experience related to 

collegiate recruiting to the task force. He was a four-year member and two-time co-captain of the Penn State men’s volleyball team 

and also served 15 years as an assistant to Head Coach Russ Rose for the Penn State women’s volleyball program. After leaving 

Penn State in 2006 to pursue other interests Schall founded Revolution Volleyball Club in Pennsylvania. In 2011, Schall joined 

Triangle Volleyball Club where among his responsibilities is the recruiting coordination of Triangle’s 300 student-athletes. 

“In my role at Triangle as the primary advisor to our athletes and families engaged in the recruiting process I rely on my collective 

experience as an athlete, college coach, and club director,” stated Schall. “Being included on this task force is an honor and I look forward to 

collaborating with my colleagues on issues relevant to the recruitment of athletes to the sport.”  

The other members of the AVCA Recruiting Task Force are as follows: 

Chair-Anne Kordes-Head Coach, Louisville 

Erin Appleman-Head Coach, Yale 

Lyndsey Benson-Head Coach, Northern Colorado 

Denise Corlett-Associate Head Coach & Head Sand Coach, Stanford 

Matt Ginipro-Head Coach, Appalachian State 

Tonya Johnson-Associate Head Coach, Texas 

Jean Kesterson-Head Varsity Coach, Cathedral High School 

Mike Minnis-Director, Summit Nitro Volleyball Cllub 

Jill Wilson-Associate Head Coach, LSU 

 

Triangle Volleyball Club, a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization, was founded in 2002 and is dedicated to  “educating the whole person through excellence in 

the sport of volleyball.” Triangle is equally committed to growing volleyball in North Carolina and has expanded its programs and offerings, leading the way 

for NC junior volleyball. Triangle Volleyball Club is a member of the Carolina Region of USA Volleyball [USAV], the national volleyball organization of the U.S. 

Olympic program, the Junior Volleyball Association [JVA], and the American Volleyball Coaches Association [AVCA]. For more information visit 

www.avca.org; www.trianglevolleyball.org; www.carolinaregionvb.org; www.usavolleyball.org, www.jvaonline.org. 
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